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6Notbiing fristrates athief more tban tesuatel a womau's,
purso after koepiflg track of it a biaîf mile, ani thon find that
iL contains nothing but a recipe for spiccd peuches and a
faded phiotegrapli of lier grandmnother.

"Thero's my biand !" bie excluimed in a moment of courage
and candor, Ilad my heuart is iii it." Slie giunced ut the
emnpty palm oxtended ton'ard bier and wickediy repiied,
tgJ ust as I supposed; you bave no becart."1

Our little Caddie, four years old, n'as accused by lier mnother
of having losL lier mieniory, anci the cbild iookcd ben'iidered
for a moment, and then liglit scemcd to dun'n upon lier, for
she exclimed; III dess I know wliat meiuory is. IL's thoting
J fordet wiv."1

WVheu an old backwoodsmaii nas about to, take bis first
ride on alffississippi steamer ho n'as asked wbetbor hoe would
tke deck or cabin pas.,age. "el"said hoe, ia a resigned
sort of a way. L, 've lived all my life in a cubin, and I guess
cabin passage viii lie good enougli for a rough cbap like me.",

P~rofesser to classicai student: "cIf Atlas supporte(] the
n'orld, whbo supported Atlas?" Student. "The question,
sir, bias ofteu been asked, but nover, sO far ns I amu an'arc, been
saitisfactorily answcrcd. I have ahwnys boon of tliu opinion
that Atlas ,nust bave married a ricli wifé, ani got lis support
frou bier lather."

A conteîflporury lias been asked: "OCn a man belong to
a brass baud and ho -a Christian?" IL replies: c"We se no
impediment, in the way, but if hoe is a member of a brass baud
und is given to practisiug on biis cornet or trombone ut bomec,
it is an iinpossibility for tlîe man living next door to be a
Christio.ni"

Country Nen'spapers contain miany naive bits, but thc
following from a Non' Hamplsire paper of tU current
n'eek rather puts simplicity to the blush: "-camne homo
n'iti a non' nife ou Friday evening. A vcry sensible pro-
cceding on bis part, and aIl othor loue mon n'ould do n'el
te go and do likon'iso, for life is uncertain, and no man cun
tell lin szaon lie wvill aecd a ilie te support him."l

A letton mailcd lu 1853 n'%as recently fouud bcbind a shieif
in a. country post office, and forn'nrdcd te its destination. It
n'as addressed te, a youug lady, and contaiued a marriage pro-
posai. Wrien the lady read it she lookcd pleasedÀ, and
e-,claimed, ' Lawime! I didu't expeet tehear froxu Jolui iso
sçoon. But nbat awnonderful thing is the fast-mail service!

Pose OFFicï: Airs Alaloy-'9 Sîture, Airs. £McGinnis an' it's
rather poorly ycr looking tbis morning."1

Airs. AcGinis-"9 Indiade, thin, Airs. Malloy, an' it's
good raison l'mn havin' te look poorly. Here's the postmau
jiist boon to the door te tell mue tbcre's a dIcad letter n'aitin'
fur me at the post office; an' I can't fur the lifo c -me tbiuk
n'be it is that's dead.

DEFINÂTION 0F A COLI.-Su]pI)osilig yoiz bogin by sneezing
s0 bard yon xieanly break your neck and bite your tongue
terribly. Thon your nose geLs stuffod Up and you need about
fourteon liandkercliiefs a day anud the end of yeur nose is more
tender tha a boil. Your eyes ache and arc n'utery, aud
you bogin te, cough so thuat foiks across the n'ay cain't sleep
and you feol lame ali over as though you had licou under a
fure engino, unid you are uigly and kick the dog auid clisse thue
cnt with a boot-jack; tell your wife she cau't cook and mako
tie luousobold a Goonua for tondays. Thon you bave acold.

lon' Tumzv ARE TÂme'. i-%.-A wvoman n'as buyuug ton ut a
place in Washingtonwnhcne, ou certain days, diamonds, rings
and purses of monoy are given an'ay as prizes in a certain
number of packages sold. The other day a lady stopped for-
ward and invested ber dollar. "il give you $5 for your
package lifofe opcaing," said th luc oc. She declined. It
n'as oponod. Thîcre n'creoenly fifteen cents in it. Slie
bougbt another package; the same offervnas made and decîiued.
There woro only fufteeu cents in thuat eue. She bouglit a
thuird package. l'il give yen S35." Slue lusitated, thon
coniiouted. IL n'as opened and found te contain $500 in goîd
pieces. This attractcd attention, and the buying of eue dol-
lar packages became very brisk. A gentleman follen'ed the
lady te hoer hotel and asked lier mnieo. Mrs. - said the
clerk-. It n'a the wvife of the proprietor of the tea store.

The othor day a coiored lady of standing, Airs. Simpson
purchased a Gainsborough and visited Airs. Peunol. It n'as
evident that Airs. Simupson possessed a few airs which sho
wislied to dislauy over Airs. Fonnel. tgMy hiusband," said
Airs. Simpson, tg vanteil me ter get a fluer bat dca dis, but re-
flecting daý the $20 bis in thp bottomn of de drawer n'as get-
ton sauter scarce like, 1 corîcluded to content myseif wid a
$5 bat."1 "Wcll, ycrwnas savin"' remarkedMArs. Fennel, and
thon stepping to the door, exclalined, ciTildy, tako dat 1,],000
bill away froin dat chie, fie toe up two yesterday. Dar
ain't no sense in allon'in' chullun ter stroy money ini dat
way' 1) rs. Simpson retired, rcalizing that lier bat wvas a
failure.

.A Better Bite.
An ingenious tr-amp, thinking to wring tears and genuine

assistance fromn the stoniest hearts with a non' scheme, gave
it au experimeutai triai. He lias decided flot to patent tic
invention. Hie told a lady of bis unfortunate condition, and
asked il lie miglit eut sonie of the grass in tlie yard. The
lady, not lcss amused than surprised, said:

IlCcrtainly."l
fie -%ent out, and( getting down on ail fours commenced

on the grass afttr the neglected and never-populur fashion of
Nebuichadnezzu;, and apparently not enjoying tbe diet any
more thail tbat ancient sinner of olden tinie. I'>resently the
tramp's anxious eye caught siclit of the ervant girl beckon-
ing to bixu froin the buck yard. fie tboughit a ricli reward
for biis bumility was iu store, and instantiy responded.

"Did you motion to me?" said bie.

"Whlat did you wvant ?" lie nôw wore a look of most bope-
fui e.xpcctancy. yar ýfy~at T rs

"You nay go in the back yadifycrzvn to. The rs
is taller tbere."-

A Little Difficulty.
On a Paris boulevard a crowd gnthercd round a lady and

a cocher who were engag.cd in a lively discussion over the
question of thc fare. Sudcicnly, a gentleman of rigid court-
tunance and officiai bearing cieaved bis passage through the
mass, and said, sternly:-

ci ere! hebre! Wbat~s ail this row about ? WVIat's the
inatter ?"

IlThe ixattor is that this woman owves me for driving ber
about for two Ixours, and won't pay me for more than au bour
aîîd a-half."

aAli! Weil, madame, -wbat have you to say to this ?'
Lot us hear yonr side of the question."

I took this man's carniage just an bour and a baif ugo
and l'in wiiling to puy bim for thut, but not a centime more.

"gHum! WVeil, driver, you arc sure that tbcre's no mis-
take-that it is tn'o Ixours ?"

"lQuite sure, monsieur."

Good for bis Business.
The propnictors of a prominent shoe store iu this city

have noticcd of late a sad-iooking and scody man, wbo stops
before their windows cvery day and gazes in at the stock of
fashionablo foot covcrings for a half hour ut a time. As ho
looks bis expresbion of settlcd miid melancholy changes, by
slow dogrees, te one of resignation, then to culm and pence-
fui satisfaction, ufter that te joyful hope, und flnally te wil
oxhularation. Thon hoe goes away, chuckling and rubbing
bis hands'with overy appearance of deliglit. The membors
of the firm, bave boon mucli puzzled by this person, and yes-
tcrday tho senior partuer wnt outuand spoke te hini. cWhîut
do you men," snid the shoc mani, IIby coming bore cvcry
day and staningn lu tour windows 7" Dou't beobard on a fol.
loir, boss," said the stra lge man, dcprecutingly; " Im only
anticipatinè a littie. ï.ve tnied ail sorts of n'ays te geL nork
and can't catch on te moue ut al]. But I scs thora tooth-
pick shoos in the windor, and 1 looks ut them 'erc walkin'
sandwiches as carnies around the corndoctor's advertise-
monts, and 1 says te myseif, says I; c Hold on, old folle;,
't'on't bo a great whiie before every young cbap 'Il bo a
limpin' around with bunions and things, and tho te-sharps
'il have te get a lot more mon te toto their placards, and thon
1'il get a job.' Oh, the good time's a comm'ff au' 'tuin't fur
off, neither!"ý-und witli a bollon' Iaugh ho n'ont on bis way-
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